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HOLYLANDBEES & QUEENS c s 
I am now ready to fill your orders for any amount of bees and 

queens. I now have 200 colonies of bees in conection with my large 
a number of qneen rearing nuclei; and.am better prepared than ever 

before to fill your orders. Untested queens, 1°00 each, or 5.00 

for six or 9.00 per dozen. Tested queens 2.00 each or 10.50 for six 

or 20.00 per dozen. Bees by the pound; one pound 1.00 ro or more 

pounds goc. Special prices on large quanities quoted on application 
WILLIE ATCHLEY, Beeville, Bee Co, Texas. 
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PRICES OF 1 ———— Bingh aia Perlcet BEE Smokers and 
HH K : Patented 1878, 1882 and 1892 _____ 

OGY AMIVCS ec ——— LATTA ruTMTAUTrTuTrTTY 
Smoke engin { largest ae Per Doz. each & Direet-Draft Perfect 
4-inch stove er made $13 00-Mail, $1 50 G , & BINGHAM 

Doctor, 32 inch stove § oot I 10 a 

Conqueror, 3 Sh 61505.“ 100 f N\ BeeSmoker 
Large, 23 ss 5é00%%.'¢ 90 of ) L J 

Plain, 2 ns ISR 7° ie 
Little Wonder, 2 st aa SOrts 60 |) Bl Bley fi 
Honey Knife, 600 ‘ 80 ws . i’ i 

oe wud 
All Bingham smokers are stamped on the metal rr i i / a 

Patented [1878 Knives, B&H ne wed) 8 
Gaara yh * tees <* ; 1 | : i ‘The four larger sizes have extra wide'shields and [ ; | | A | iF f . E a 

double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS <a | j El i ES 

and HANDLES arean AMAZING CoMFOoRT—al. Wh WHY 5 
ways cool and clean. No more sootty or burnt fingers. ‘The Plai it~ 
tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire Mendig” All uphent GRoece 

have all the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wire 
Handles, Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

Fiteen Years for a Dollar! One-half a Cent for a Month ! ! 
Dear Sig,: havs used the Conqueror 15 years. I was always pleased with its workings, but thnk 

Seireetl ge cans tet WS Eaten .oee's, am ek pariah Boeke 
: T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell Mich. : 

i 
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9-0:0:0;0-070-0-0-070-0-0;0-0-0:9-0-0-0-0), Ho: We have just completed the 3d ° ma ‘ 
; £ edition of our lessons in Profitable 

° aN > "] — ig 
3} NS he 3 Bee-Keeping, and have enlarged 
$ 0-0-0-0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0-0-0.08 it. We have it bound in paper 

cover, andthe book will be sent 

At this writing, February 2, we FREE to all of our customers who 

are having a very nice rain, and if Will apply for it. We will add to 
1 4 Fai this book from time to time until 

we get a real good rain now, WE it will be the most complete book 
are most sure of a good honey sea- on bees and apiculture ever pub- 
son. lished. . 

—* ae 

bi ities 11 Stachelhausen is continuing his 
Bees have been gathering pollen instructive articles and will soon 

and some new honey from wild seach ‘‘How to manage bees for 

currant for several days. A few comb and extracted honey.’’ You 
warm days now and we will have Should not miss any of them. Also 
ae Hane Bee Crank makes us an occasional 

Ye ae visit, with his ‘‘Practical Plans,’’ 
. and he has lots of good experience. 

We are very sorry that we could We also have articles awaiting 

not attend the Central Texas Bee- Space from a great many practical 
Keepers Association at Cameron. pee ae 

: z * 
Mrs. A. was too sick for us to Gur Mrs. Atehleyie hows ante 

leave home. day to sit up a little while at a time, 
. after a long illness of more than 

From the way orders come in, tWo months. At two periods dur- 
cieuornael bats oemsantherachen! Hae her illness we had almost giv- 

eR EOr en her up, but with close and care- 
keepers have come fo) the conclu- ful nursing, together with the care 
sion that their honey is just as ot two of our best physicians, she 

sweet, stored in native Inmber as is slowly recovering. She has not 
any other. Patronize home and been able to do anything for near- 
uBiies industry Wie swillieinice ly three iconths. We have kept 
eee Fees her lessons up as best we could 

you any style of hive or frame you and hope that she will soon be 
.want. Its all the same to us. able to take up school.
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Cause of Difference Lies in the Queen. the queens; this should be done a 

rasa H month or two before swarming 

Ln ES time. The bees will trim them 

i aE down and round them off until 
In every apiary of any sizethere they need them, then they will be 

is sure to be one or more colonies built out and used the same as 

that are in advance of the others naturally built cell cups. These 
in regard to the amount of honey cupsshould be placed far enough 
they gather. Colonies, that for apart that they can be cut out 

no apparent reason, give ten, without injuring them. Great care 
twenty, or even fifty pounds more should be used in handling cells 
than others in the same yard; now containing live queens, or their 
if we could only make every col- wings will be injured. I once 

ony like that one, what a pile of ruined nearly one hundred fine 
honey we would get. queens by SHAKING the bees from 

I believe this great difference in the combs when I removed the 

colonies is principally due to the cells to the lamp nursery, the bees 
queen, and if we want to raise the should be brushed off gently and 
standard of the whole yard, we the cells always kept right side up. 
must get as many of her daughters The best way will be to watch 
as possible into the apiary. the cells till the bees have gnawed 

Instead of letting each colony the sharp point off and left the end 
rear its own queen at swarming round and of a fibery appearance, 
time, the apiarist should save all this will happen about two days 
cells from the best colonies and before the cell is due to hatch and 
cut out and destroy all cells from it can then be handled much more 
the inferior colonies; and give roughly, but you should use some 
them one from the best colony. Of care even then. 
course this must be done atswarm- Another way to introduce new 
ing time to secure the best results blood into a colony, which I have 
with the least labor. often practised, is by what I call 

In order to get a good lot ofcells grafting; this has been practised 
from some particular colony, I among queen breeders for some 
have cast a lot of the Doolittle cell years; this is the way I-do it: 
cups and stuck about twenty in When the larva in an inferior 
convenient places on the brood queen cell is about two days old, I 
combs of the colony that is to rear lift it out carefully and put in its
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place a larva just hatched from a Prevention of Swarming. 

good queen. The instrument I use Santee 

is a smail soft pine splinter, tapered BY f, SE SCHEELE SUSEN: 
to a flat point and bent at an angle Saal 
of about 1-16 or 1-32 of an inch The prevention of natural swarms 

from the end, work it gently under has been a troublesome problem 

a very small larva and then in fora long time, and many differ- 
putting it into the cell cup, just as ent remedies are recommended for 

you touch the royal jelly, stide the this purpose. 

splinter backwards so as to leave If we spread the brood of a 

the larva floating on the food, if strong colony by hanging a frame 

you sink it into the food it will not with empty combs or a full sheet 
liveand you may as well put in of foundation between two brood 

another at once. If you happen to combs at the right time, we can 
get two into one cell, you can re- prevent swarming. Later in the 

move one in a day or two after Season, when the bees occupy the 
they are large enough to be seen Whole hive, a frame of sealed 

more plainly. brood is taken away and founda- 

Anyone who really likes to tion given for it. If nothing else 

work with bees can soon learn to prevents the colony from starting 
do this work neatly and with a queen cells all the brood is taken 

‘good per cent of increase. The away and frames with starters only, 

first grafting I ever did outside of are given to the colony; so placing 

my own apiary was to graft seven them in the state of a newly hived 

for a neighbor, and all developed swarm. This is the plan I used to 

into good queens.and was the won- successfully prevent swarming, for 
der of all who heard. of it; they many years, but it takes consider- 

could not understand how I could able time and observation, and by 
make a pure black colony rear taking away a frame of brood or 
pure Italian queens. all the brood, the colony is weak- 

A little attention to rearing good ened, and we want our colonies as 
queens will amply repay you for Strong as possible. 
all of the extra work. Another way is, to remove the 

Mercer county, Ill. old queen and tointroducea young _ 

Fae fertile queen to every colony. A 

Subscribe for The Southland young fertile queen will, as a rule, 

Queen, only $1 a year. not swarm in the same year she is
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reared; the exchange of the queens tracting combs. To keep them 

must be done before the colony has from wax moths, I found it most 

made any preparation to swarm. practicable to keep these empty 

It is reported that some bee-keep- combs’on top of the colonies all the 

ers failed to prevent swarming by year round, without any’kind ofa 

re-queening their colonies. Very honey board between brood cham- 

likely this exchange of queens was ber and super. So: my hives have 

done too late, when the bees had a comb surface equal to, at least, 

already sealed drone cells or even fifteen or twenty Langstroth frames. 

queen cells started. I abandoned During many years I -observed 

this plan many years ago, because that the bees in such +.hives 

it was too difficult to raise a suffi- swarmed so seldom, that it did not 

cient number of young queens as pay to watch the apiary during the 

early in the season as it was neces- swarming time. According to my 

sary. In a northern locality the experience, from one hundred such 

bees could be purchased from the colonies, one or two wiil swarm, 

south, but this would cost consid- and they are generally. strong 

erably. Besides this, no one would enough to occupy the whole hive. 

like to kill a good queen reared By the use of such large hives, 

the last season just to introduce a natural swarms are practically pre- 

new one, when he does not know vented, ‘and time’ and work is 

of what quality she will be. saved. I will explain in a later 
I know a number of other plans article how extracted, as well as 

to prevent swarming but never comb honey can be produced. 

made use of them to any large ex- The spring management is very 

tent, because they seemed to me to much simplified; in overhauling 

involve too much work. ‘the colonies, only a few frames are 

The first few. years of my bee- exchanged, if necessary; noswarms 

keeping in Texas, I received every are to be hived, but swarms made 

year a large number of swarms. artificially if desired; the manage- 

When I had reached the number ment of out-apiaries are no more 

of colonies I wanted to keep, I had difficult than that of a home yard. 

ver) few swarms to hive. After a The only thing necessary is a good 

while I found out the reason for it. supply of extracting supers with 

At that time I worked for extract- empty combs. 

ed honey, exclusively, and every Many bee-keepers are of the 

year I increased the number of ex- opinion that in respect to swarm-
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ing, the bees act many times in a blooms out afresh after each good 

way not expected, and it seems rain throughout the summer and 

quite difficult to control the coion- fall seasons. It will also bloom in 

ies at all. This is the reason I will June in this locality, whether it 

give a hypothesis about the condi- rains at all or not; and always fur- 

tion of a colony, whicu causes nishes honey, bnt gives a better 

swarming, in my next article’ yield if the weather is moderately 

Cutoff, Texas. dry. If we have our bees in good 
Mesquite Tree Of Texas: shape the first day of June, and 

cass near a Mesquite valley, we are 

As quite a number of our north- SUT to reap a crop of almost water 

ern readers have expressed a de- white Honey) and of a flavor sec- 

sire to know more about the dry ond to nove in the world, oon 
asthe Stoney HEATING Teeor least we think so. We can furnish 

3 g é 
south and west Texas, we have seeds from the Mesquite for five 

% t pt See 
had a cut made of it, and shown oD to pay postage. We charge 

nothing for our trouble and time in 

ERE WR aa 28 Ey sending our friends seeds of Texas 
ee Ra dy | honey plants, only actual postage; 
me veg sya) ska Beat og so do not hold back on that ac- 

y tae Rt at. = | count, but make your orders, for 
eee ae ae. | seeds at any time. Ee ae big ae 

lap ena 4 ee om A Dew Drop. 

Lg a N ¥ s ye ee ae The Jennie Atchley Co: 
a aa Decades 1 ay z 
Ze rid NG ar semis bes Enclosed find $1 to pay for the 

ra. RT wy Fe Southland Queen. I have the first 
Pen ee ag a) EN eae eg ce Aiieh : 

gO uses Spee @ uumber of your valuable journal 
be a OSA: jf: ae and don’t think I could do with- 

: aie ae eae Ber out it. Isend you a picture of my 
i a Ay it es bee yard, you can use it in your 

LV es : m journal if you think it good enough. 
Me il my It shows myself and children in 

ee ese, were the yard. I have sixty-one colon- 
ee ee io | slies, most all Italian bees. I hada 

aT esteem} §200d honey flow this vear and [oa Bi LH TS aia g J 1 
Leica or i ae have sold all my honey, mostly in 

the home market. 

cate Jj: D. Smrrs, 
herewith. This is the tree that Decatur, Miss.
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From J. D. Smith. from A. I. Root, Medina, Ohio, 

* rhs, and a few necessary bee supplies, 

I was born in Newton county, and started growing into the bee 

Miss., September 20, 1856. I lived business. Afier two years experi- 
a farmers’ life under my parents’ ence, I sold twelve colonies, hav- 

parental roof until manhood. I jng thirty-three colonies left for 
continued farming for myself a the spring work of 1897. 

short while, then concluded I The kind of hives I use are sim- 

would go to Texas, which Idid, in jlar to the dove tailed; same di- 
the fall of 1878. I went to Gon- mensions exactly. I make the 
zales county; stayed there only one hive that I use; they are called 

year, and came back to this coun- “the Dixie.” I have sixty-one 
try. strong Italian colonies, up to writ- 

In 1882 I was married to Miss ing; they gathered a nice chancel 
Sarah E. McMullan, bought a of honey last year, 2,450 pounds. 
farm and settled down as a bread 600 pounds of extracted and 1,850 

winner, in the heart of Newton pounds of cob honey. How is 

county. We have four children; that, for sixty-one colonies? 
three boys and one girl. You will May the Southland Queen live 
see Lady Pearl sitting on a bee and ever prosper. 

hive, near the honey house; my Decatur, Miss. 

eldest son, Ose, standing at a dis- Aneta oe 

tance reading the A. B. C. of bee fae 

culture; the second son is standing Gears ia, 1858, 

near me; both are interested in api- py. Jennie Atchley Co: 

culture and are ever willing toas- Dear Friends:—Enclosed find 
sist me in the apiary. Pearl is expres, order for $1, for renewal 
small, but likes honey, like Pa; to the Southland Queen. } 
she likes to go to the ‘“‘shunny We are having winter today, it 

house’’ as she calls it, to get hon- haying rained all during last night. 
ey. It is cold, with the wiud from the 

I first started in the bee business porth, and the clouds look like 

in March, 1894; started with only snow. We had a good honey sea- 

one hive. I purchased it from one son last year; extracting hives av- 
of my neighbors. The bees were €taging 200 pounds and comb 

‘i H hives 100 to 190 pounds. 
hybred in the golden hive. I J. D. Givens. 

bought an A. B. C. of Bee Culture Lisbon, Texas.
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Hunting Bees in Australia. watche1. At last a bee appeared and 

oud darted in a hole in a tree, close to the 

A gentleman who spent some weeks ground. These bees were smoked out 

onasheep ranch in Australia, gives a ‘"d another large store of honey se- 
very interesting account of a day spent Cured. The hunter left some for the 
in bee hunting.with one of the sheep- honey bird, as wages for guiding him to 
herders: this storehouse. 

The gentleman had been told that Rees eee ae 

this herder had secured a thousand ‘The above article is incomplete 

potty Of hortey “the previous, KeasOu. \ it ddigilsiof value tosa ovide ii 
When he heard this, he asked the bee b 1 I 1 es duets 

hunter if he might go with him one day Pee Culture. It also gives facts 
on a bee hunting expedition. The bee that may interest a novice who has 

hunter gave his consent. The day for’ been led to think a yield of one 
the expedition came. The bee hunter hundred pounds of honey to each 

i eee ly : 3 
provided himself with some pure white colony is of common occurrence. 

cotton, a bottle with some gum and a "ihe" hunt iHedea himself 

bottle of water. They started for the Ce ae eee eva be 
bees’ land. For a long time nothing With a bottle of gum, but as to 

. occurred. At last the bee hunter gavea what kind, we are left in doubt. It 
start, and went cautiously into a clump may have been chewing gum, gum 

of flowers. Then the gentleman saw 2 elastic or bee gum. We take it 
bee perched on a stalk gathering honey. aan ie if f 

‘The hunter filled his mouth with water “1 at eae mu nee Die ae 
from the bottle, and when near enough arabic, or something sii ilar. 
squirted it on the bee, wetting it thor- | When the bee was found gather- 
oughly. Deftly then he applied apiece ing honey from a stalk, it was do- 
of cotton to the back of the bee with ing something that we would be 

gum. As soon as its wings were dry it 1 idsto h A . Bees 

started for home, the hunter and his P'€@S€¢ to have micas CSS 0%, 

friend following it for miles. At last it 48 there are countless millions of 
disappeared in a hole in a tree. The cotton and corn stalks going to 
store of honey was found. The hunter waste, for lack of Australian bees 
smoked out the bees: and got seven {, gather honey therefrom, if they 
pounds of honey. When he was ready 

2 . bear any. 
to leave, he gave an exclamation of joy a E 
as he looked at a bird, something like a The combination of water, gum 

sparrow, but smaller, that hoverednear. and cotton, to capture and mark 
This, he explained was a honey bird, the bee when found, was correctly 
and that it would guide them to the used 

home of the bees. Off they started i : 
again, the bird flying before them. After That Australian sheep herder 
traveling mauy miles the bird hovered Must have better eyes than we 
about some trees. The bee hunter Americans. For ‘“‘the hunter and
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his friend followed it for miles.’’ ing four times ‘‘many miles.’’ Two 
Our American bee-keepers want bottles, gum, water and cotton, 

their apiaries located in some in- also material for making smoke, 
closure, with the flowers. say only $2; for credit we have 

Let them get some Australians 14/¢ pounds of honey, because we 
and have the honey brought for think the honey bird is entitled to 

miles. The Australian bee men- one-half pound, out of the total of 

tioned above, carried a load of cot- two large stores of fifteen pounds 

ton as well as his usual load of found; value at California prices, 

honey. which is .03, would be 44/2 cents. 

When the bees had beensmoked _I prefer to continue business. in 

out, seven pounds of honey were America, with Holyland bees. 

obtained. The smallness of the Gro. Morr. 
store, can, perhaps, be accounted 54" Diego, Texas. 
for by the slow flight of the Aus- A Good Plan for Selling Honey. 

tralian bee. The two men pursu- es : 

ing this bee, probabiy ran about There is some honey here gen- 

three miles an hour. Therefore, erally called ‘‘Tule honey,’’ sell- 

the bee, had he to make three mile ing at the Pacific Rural Press 

trips every time, could not make market report, from 134 to 24 

more than four trips a day. So, if cents. Ifa person wished to feed 

he had to go six miles, as it is it to weak colonies, which is a safe 

claimed by some that our Ameri- and quick plan? 

can bees do, he would have stored Would it not be desirable, if re- 

less than three pounds for the sea- tail honey dealers charge too much 

son. for their trouble to handle honey, 

They afterward followed the that one or more producers go in- 

honey bird ‘‘many miles,’’ and toa large town, advertise a few 

found another LARGE store; of days ahead, and sell their honey 

course that means that the first in some vacant store. Have a 

seven pounds was also a large health officer there or chemist, to 

store. prove that this is pure honey. Also 

We suppose that all this was have samples of glucose and show 

done in one day. the people the difference in those 

Let us look into the profits visi- articles. I know of grocers that 

ble for that long tramp of twice handle sugar and flour at a small 

“‘many miles,’’ then home, mak- profit, but when it comes to honey
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’ they charge two or three hundred did for feeding and stimulating, andin - 

per cent for their trouble. most cases is a great plenty.—Ed. 

Honey producers should also A Report. 

put their honey in smaller pack- alee 
ages, holding ten, five, two and As the season is over and the 

one-half pounds, etc., and one or Crop sold, I consider it time to re- 

two tiers in an eight or ten frame P0rt. 
hive. The hive could be used Withus, up here in the land of 
again and would be that much ice and snow, the season was poor. 

saved in the case expenses. Spring was very late and cold. I 

The Chinese receive bologne in took my bees out of the cellar on 
tin cans, all sealed up, and the April 18, allin fine condition; the 

cans are covered with wooden box- weather was fine for one week, 
es. Why could not the same be then it turned cold and continued 

done with comb honey and send So uptoJuly rst. A few warm 
it to Europe, asI think it would days the last week in May, brought 
carry alright. A can manufactur- out plum and grape blossoms, then 
ing company here, offer five pound 0m June 4th we had a severe freeze 

cans for eight cents, ten pound which killed everything. Then 
cans ten cents, two to three pound foilowed four weeks of drouth, so 

round tin cans $20 to $23 per 1000, that the bees did not begin to 
Bee keepers should mark their Swarm until July 3d, and swarm- 

honey and have it true to name ing continued until the middle of 

and if pnt up in cans have itsealed August. Clover was abundant 
so that the contents could not be during July and August, but yield- 
taken unless the seal was broken. ed nothing. Basswood blossomed 

H.V. profusely, but like the clover, 

San Francisco, Cal. seemed dry, and yielded nothing. 
4 Sheps 1 Cold rains, lasting for three or 

Bend = Vou pave gate Asome four days at a time, continued dur- 
good suggestions regarding the sale of ~ y 

honey. Small packages often sell bet- ing July and August, so that the 
terthan large ones, as some people’s bees were clustered like in winter, 

pocket books are not so full as others. much of the time. Buckwheat 

sr aera tek at i yielded well in August 
combs, and _- ari the craig September 20th, cold weather 

close up to the cluster, two or three Set in again, no honey gathered 
combs full. One each evening is splen- after September ist. Surplus cases
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all removed between Septeirber ceedingly glad to learn that he has 

roth and 20th. My increase from succeeded in discovering a method 
natural swarming, from 85 to 142. of manipulating that proves effect- 

Surplus honey, 20co pounds, all ualevery time; (for he says in 

comb; as against 6000 pounds in manipulating fifty colonies, not one 

1896, from the same number of case re-swarmed; while the major- 

colonies. ity manipulated by the Golden 

Bees were again put into the method, re-swarmed; even to the 

cellar November 7, 1897, in fair fourth day after returning the queen 

condition. Heavy fall of snow on which was not satisfactory. (I 

November roth, followed by severe should think not.) 

weather, which has continued up Now, as friend Gathwright, (I 

to date; mercury standing at from love and revere that word friend, 

zero to 22 below; since November it always reminds me that the 

11th sleighing has been good. blessed Savior used it when ad- 

Winter weather set in earlier and dressing his puple,) has called in 

has been more severe, so far than question my method, and gives his 

usual. My honey crop all sold at reasons why he found it objection- 

12 cents per pound. able in his practice, I am glad he 

When I read of your bees bring- has did so. He says the first ob- 

ing in pollen in March and No- jection he found, was that five 

vember, it makes me sick to think days was too soon to cut the cells 

that the ice king rules us here so out; six was better. Why did you 

completely. not\try seven days, friend G., or 

E. A. MoRGAN. the morning of the eighth. Bees 
Chippawa Falls, Wis. are very wise and bull-headed also, 

A Kind Criticism. and there never has been, isn’t 

rar now, and never will be, a time ~ 

Friend. W. C. Gathwright, of when a queen and bees have the 

Dona Ana, N. M., has given us swarm fever, that they can be com- 

quite an interesting article on the pelled to occupy a hive when it 

management of his bees, during has a queen cell or one in construc- 

the last season, (and there is noth- tion, against their dear Sweet wills, 

ing that gives us greater pleasure without stopping them in. (Now, 

than to hear that the toiling apiar- in giving my method to the fra- 

ist has met with success, as the re- ternity, I was very explicit in call- 

sult of his labor;) and I am ex- ing attention to the destroying of
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all queen cells before returning the will work my entire sixty-eight colonies 

queen. Shake all bees off and by your method. i 
carefully examine and _ destroy This being a gist of several, it 
every cell when the queen is to be shows conclusively that bee keep- 

petaened: ers especially, try to climb up some 

Having quite a number of letters thet way than the one marked 
before me as I write, from bee Ut by those who have previously 

keepers who have tried our meth- ‘*aveled the toad. Friend G., says 
od the past season, I notice some i# bis concluding paragraph on 
laughable experiences, but in every iS method: ieee shake bees 
solitary case, not one exception, # the frame,” Now, is it not a 
when, on examination they found fact that friend G., is careful to 

a cell over-looked, cutting it out have every dangerous spot marked? 

and returning the swarm, all was Nevertheless some one will not 
well. Let me give you just one heed his timely warning, and cry 

out of the several who did not fol- Ut, “no good!’’ Friend G. has 
low the instructions given in our 8iVe™ several points in his article 

method, and see what the result that we would like to take up and 
was. Mr. H., of Addison, Pa., discuss, relative to our method, in 

July 13, 1897, writes: which he mentions, ort started 

I now kave six colonies in my apiary, ete the right direction; which is 

manipulated by your method, and can 10t objectionable to bees; when 
say that I am more than pleased with bees swarm and act as if disgusted; 

your system. (Then he goes on to give and where Golden’s plan fails to 
his experience, and says) the first three satisfy.’’ But this arricle is al- 

that swarmed was a surprise; re-swarmed a x 

second day after liberating the queen. ready a long; hoping some time 

I examined and found that [had missed to give my views on those points 
. a queen cell; cut it out and returned the as stated, I will conclude by say- 

swarm. Second and third I likewise ing that if friend G. provided his 4 

examined, while the bees clustered cut- hives with side entrances, separate 
ting out cells, bees returned and every- f brood ae id t 

thing was alright. Having learned a SOP EROS Besta cance Cte ES 

lesson, I be-thought myself and shook to the supers, that bees could pass 
the bees from the frames of the other from the parent hive, down and 
colonies, cut out all cells as you direct- out; cut out or destroy every queen 

ed, and no swarms re-issued, but success cell when returning the queen, 

followed. Three hives, your style, have . . 

full half story supers full of honey, now, giving plenty of room, not less 

and if I continue in the bee business, I than two supers to the swarm
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when hiving, he has manipulated you sent me another queen in 
my method; and if otherwise, he place of the one that died on the 

has not observed important features way here, which I introduced to 

Suffice it to say, I will try a col- another colony of black bees, with 

ony next season by friend Gath- success, and her progeny are beau- 

wright’s method along with my ties. I may want some more this 

own, although I never expect to coming season. 

find any method that can possible Please send me your new 1898 

give better results than our present catalogue and oblige 

one does. W. A. CorDELL. 
J. A. GorpEn. Ashland, Oregon. 

A Letter. We give this letter to our readers, not 

io as a testimonial, but to show how care- 
The queens I sent to you for last ful one should be, before a new queen 

August, I had bad luck with. If is introduced. This has been the case 

you remember, I sent for two. One with hundreds of people that we have 
died atranert andthe other tine sent queens to, in the last twenty years. 

And some declare that we sent them a 
troduced to a colony that I had jittte black, no account queen, all be- 
given some larvae and eggs. Some cause there was a queen in the hiveal- 

sixteen or eighteen days before the ready.—Ed. 
queen arrived, during the time I oe nena 
was waiting for the coming queen, aes 

they made two queens. I did not The honey crop was very poor 

know that they had made the here last year and did not pay 
queens until the arrival of the very well. It was too dry in the 

sae from you. Then I went to f1) for the bees to do much, so we 
introduce the new queen, I looked got but little. Honey is only worth 
over the bees and found one virgin fom ten to twelve cents for grade 
queen, supposing that was all, I yy 1, So you see it does not pay ; 

then introduced the new queen. very well. I have done but little 
On the eighth day after, T looked with my Bee Escape, so far, times 
to see if she had been received and sre so hard that ‘no’ one wants’ to 

I could not find her, but, instead pay out acent more than necessary. 
of finding the introduced queen, I Isend you $1 for the Southland 

found another little black virgin Queen. 
queen; and the other gone. Se JAMES JARDINE. 
the two fine queens were lost, but Ashland, Neb., Jan. 7, 18,8.
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THE this year; and for them to do so, 

out. aul they must be up and doing, and 

faithfully do their part, the bees 

Published wonens QU) FEN will do the rest. 
WHVYVIVYVOVYY FVYV YY YVY: a Sarre ays Sareea: 

We have just received a fine lot 
E, J. Atchley, Editor and Business Mgr. L ; : 

— ‘Assisted by — of snow white sections, from the 
Willie, Charlie and Amanda Atchley. Leahy Manufacturing Co., and 
Mrs. Jennie Atchley, Ed. and Manager : 

of School for Beginners. they are fine indeed. These peo- 
Terms of Subscription. ple do not belong to any combine 

One year, in advance, - = 1.00 and their sections are second to 
Three months, trial trip, - 625, 
Three back numbers, all different, .10 NONe- 

Postage extra, (24 cents) on all foreign 5 Fi 
subscriptions except Canadaand Mexico. THE time is near at hand when 

Adierticinn Baten. bee keepers of this section will be 

One inch, one time, - - $1.00 busy as bees, ifthey keep up and 

Risa Maes 70-0 don’t allow the bees to suffer for 
An X opposite your address signifies r99m,. We think that we are go- 

that your subscription has expired, and . 
when date is also given it indicates that ing to have a good season, but, we 
you are indebted to us from that date yet need more rain to make it as- 
to this issue. If you desire your paper 
discontinued drop us a note to that ef- sured. 
fect, or we will continue to send the pa- oe pil eee 

per. One® of the commission houses 

Geleral tustructions: of Texas has been doing badly 
es money by ieeitaed mally e G5 with our bee keepers, or at least 

order, express money order or by ban E : Z 
draft. Do not send private check under complaint has come ip to that ef- 
any eioumatences. an and two cent fect, and we have written the 
stamps will be accepted for amounts un- . 
der one dollar, must be in good order. house about the matter; but, up to 
Our eee enal money order office is this writing, we have received no 
Beeville, Texas, and all remittances . 
from foreign countries must be made reply, although it has been plenty 
through that office. long enough to have gotten an an- 

Address all communications. to i a iariie Anca Counany, swer from any part of the United 

Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. States. Should this firm fail to 

Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, fo, answer our. letters, we will be 
transmission through the mails at second class rates. ¢20eq to make their names known 

BEEVILLE, TEX., FEBRUARY, 1898. for the protection of others. 

WE want to know that all bee THE American Bee-Journal don’t 

keepers get a good crop of honey look natural with her new title 
7 

rn
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page. By the way, we noticed men made those bee keepers an of- \ 

that the editor of that paper takes fer of 9 to 11 cents for their honey. 
issue against bee keepers selling This all very much favors a com- 

their own honey in Chicago, in a bine, and such has almost ruined 

late editorial. We think Mr. York the country already. We glory in 

takes a wrong view of the matter. the punk of the bee keeper who 

When it comes to pass that a bee Sells his own honey. : ; 
keeper cannot be allowed to raise Some writers have been sending 

and sell his honey as he pleases, us long articles, asking us to re- 
then he is in a nice fix. If it had turn them if we could not pay so 
been a few farmer bee keepers that and so for them. Of course we re- 
did not depend on their honey for turned them, as the Queen, within 
bread and butter, that run in and hervelf is not able to pay big prices 

sold at just whatever was offered, for matter, as she is young, and 

and injured the market, it would just beginning to learn to crawl; 

be quite different. But, Mr. York and in fact, wedo not think that 
tells us that it was bee keepers who we prefer to pay for matter; as we . 

have honey by the tons; and that see so much of that kind of matter 
they sold it at ruinous prices. He that is hardly worth the paper it is 

says the prices received for the written on. All paid articles are 
honey was 9 to 11 cents, and asks notso, but some are. We have a 

what will the honest commission good corps of writers, and all of 
men do for a living? Well, we them have the welfare of bee keep- 

would suggest that they buy that ers at heart, and are willing to con- 

honey at 9 to rr cents and pay the tribute what they can for the ben- 

producers cash for it, and then efit.of their fellow bee keepers. It 

make their living selling the honcy isa little like this, we always did 

at living prices. It is a pity that feel a little bad to see fifteen hun- 

Mr. York did not advertise those dred dollars worth of dishes on the 

people, so we could have found out table and filteen cents worth of 

who such people were, as they something to eat. We, in like 

need a premium for being brave, manner, don’t like to see or read 

and business men evough to sell a high priced article and only find 

their own honey. We wouid be five cents worth of information in 

awful glad to give them three loud it. Theie are exceptions of course, : 

cheers. We would like to know as some paid ar-icles in our “bee 

whether or not those commission papers are worth twice what the
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writers get for them; but, we mean many years ago, made them by 

as a tule. The Queen does not hand, and they were all right. But 

pay for articles in cash, at present, we discarded them on accotint of 

nor wfll she do so, until all the the much cheaper and neater fac- 

good instructive free writers play tory made sections, with passage 

out. ways. One great objection we had 

A ae to the no-way section was, their 

Ar this writing, February 8, We being so easily injured in shipping, 
are very busy, trying to getcaught otc. We think that we should all 
up, ready for our bee meeting jook out for a plan whereby we 
which meets here at our place may get more and better honey, 

Tuesday, February 15. and not bother with so many pro- 

WE are going to try as best we posed new, old inventions. 

: can, to make the Queen better and = gro. Grauam, of Greenville, 

better all the time, and we are says he has now purchased a bran 

looking to this end. Just as soon yew foundation machine, and with 
as we can see our way clear, We his new sheeting process, he ex- 
will bring in some grand improve- pects to turn out as good founda- 

ments. tion as any one. 

Some of our customers and + this writing, February 15th, 
friends are asking our opinion ys A., is able to sit up in a 

about the large entrance to hives, pair by the fire, and the first 

andthe no-beeway sections. As thing we knew, she had a needle 

to the large entrances, we think ang was sewing papers. We tell 

they will be all right in warm her that she must absolutely keep 
weather, but, they should be made quiet and make no effort toward 

so that they can be contracted in work, but her nature is to work 

winter. We have often tried the when she can move. 

wide entrances, and find them all pe A Es 

right, and they are no new thing. We have received the catalogue 

Why, we have often hived swarms of the A-I. Root Co., and it is 

on combs and hung them out in well gotten up, full of information 

the open air, where they had all and should be in the hands of all 
out doors for an entrance, and they bee keepers. 

done all right. We also used to ae ea: E 
make plain no beeway sections Southland Queen, $1 per year. 

i
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From Jamaica. got a fine lot of apicultural Dons 

Allow us to congratulate the nent a ae Ea 

Atchley’s on the splendid Christ- Cale Se Mere: ere am 
fact it is as regular as is Saturday. 

mas number, (1897,) of the South- i rs 53 

land Queen, with its 21 articles, Not having seen the Busy Bee 

36 pages and 4 fine illustrations. W° have no remarks to make, fur- 
Friends, you are ‘“‘gittin’ thar,” in ther than that we have ordered it 

true Texan go-ahead fashion. We for 1898. The Australian Bee pa- 

must not forget Brother Hutchia- P&t '§ alsoa welcome visitor ta eae 

son, but tender him our best wish- office, a~ well as The Bee Keeper's 

es for future prosperity; i. e.,a very Record, of London. i 

large list of paid-in-advancé sub- Before we forget it, we would 

scribers. His December, 1897, is- ask The Pacific Bee Journal, The 

sue of the Bee Keeper’s Review, is C@74dian. Bee Journal and The 
deserving of all the credit that can American Bee Keeper, to be sent 
possibly be given him. us for 1898, cash will be sent to all 

As for ‘‘Gleanings,‘’ we cannot °7 receipt of Januaty, 1898 num- 

see that there is much room for im- >€T- ip 
provements. We will say, we al- Can any one tell ns what Willie 

ways read ‘‘straws’’ first, and en- Atchley has been doing, of late? 

joy very much the sass E. E. R. He used to give us the ups and 

gives the Dr. E. E. R., as an ed- downs, ins and outs of queen rear- 

itor, is certainly hard to beat. Long 18 1" the columns of the Queen. 

live Gleanings and A. I. R. Co. As brother Hasty would Dt EE. 
“Progressive,” made great spect Willie will spring some big 

strides during 1897, and during improvement in the art of queen 

1898 we are promised a treat. Doo- TEST Be Uo ey oe 

little is going to make Aiken do - It has been many years since 
much more talking and we are ‘‘Scientific Queen Rearing’’ and 

aiking to read the results. If Doo- ‘“Thirty Years among the Bees,”’ 
little can draw out our friend of were printed, friends; have you 

the roof-tops, it will certainly be nothing new? Brothers Gallup 
much to the benefit of matters api- and Pridgen gave us some valuable 
cultural. hints on queen rearing, in 1897, 

The A. B. J., we could ‘“‘teud but is there not a more simple way 

bees’’ without, it is true, but we of rearing poor queens than -any 

wont. Brother York has certainly that have yet been made public?
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Wont brother Doolittle or Alley A Dewdrop. 

give us an 1898 edition of their —_— 

books ? I am going to handle five hun- 

We are going to import from the dred colonies of bees this season, 
most noted queen raisers in the with comparatively no help, in wry 

States, young late queens of the self hiver. My home apiary will 
coming season, run them for ex- have two hundred colonies and 
tracted honey from December, 1898 my wife can handle them alone, 

to March, 1899. Then advertise when I am away to an out apiary, 

them in your bee papers, with the in my self hiver. I will allow my 
number of pounds of honey ob- pees to swarm natural in the home 

tained from each. We are going apiary, in order touse my queen 

to ask the queen dealers to number cells at my out apiaries.. I am now 

their cages; and we propose tosend feeding, to stimulate breeding, for 
the queens back to the States in early swarmes. I can have all 

Aprilor May, in their original queens reared I wish, in empty 

cages. Friends, how do you think chambers before swarming time. 
this will work? For instance, a ]¢] am correct, I read a piece in 

Doolittle queen, ten months old, the Southland Queen of April, ’96, 

produced 345 pounds of extracted which said “my bees swarm, 
honey; or ap Alley queen, eleven gwarm, swarm; and how can I pre- 
months old, Ne. 24, produced 340 vent it?” Right then I wanted to 
pounds extracted honey, from De- write you an article, but had not 
cember, 1898 to March, 1899; 
Pridgen, five banded, produced yet procured my patent. I can 
342 pounds of honey; (yellow to prevent swarming now with very 
the tip, is just ten months old and little trouble. My hive I think is 
numbered 29;) or, Atchley queen, the grandest thing ever invented 
No. 74, ten months old, produced . : RS 
400 pounds of honey, from Decem- in apiculture. I wouidn’t have 

ber, 1898 to March 15, 1899; etc., nother single hive. 
etc., etc. Of course any queen You will find enclosed, $1, for 
dealer who objects to this mode of the Southland Queen, she is a 
ee eing shel sues we hea weloome visitor, 
not do it. But one thing is certain, 
we propose to ene ae i A. Doycan & Son. 
weights of honey given by each  Homerville, Ga., Jan. 30, 1898. 
colony. eg 

Jamaica Ber Suppty Co. Send for our 1898 catalogue and 

Mandeville, Jamaica, W. I. leesons in profitable bee keeping.
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SF measure:anditeniinches deep, and 

1 it willtake a regular Langstroth 

Wan 4 ff] OUR SCHOOL | frame and leave a small bee space 
a ae = | above and below the frame, if you 

hales Ba xa bg | have the robbets cut just. ‘¢ inch 
aN || deep f eae fae heband Atentey,|| deep forthe ends of the top. bars to 

4 Ries || reston. If you use one-half upper 

ay Instructor. \| stories, or supers, they should be 

the same.sicza put .only aq aameues 
soli deeiya beset deep. If {ota supers: are-used 

I find from reading A. B. C. of Bee they are g's inches deep, or sim- 
Culture, that my hives are of an odd ply adouble hive, except the up- 
size. I made them last year, before I per one has no spacing strips on it. 

read anything about bees. They are 1¢ fat covers are used,-there ought 
184% inches long, 10 inches wide and: ro fo Desentl fountain Bk ach 
inches deep, inside measure. I use six O, RE gal Ly QUE HOUR onan ae 

frames; my frames.are 8 by 16, inside. between the top bars of the frames 

My hives will take in an, frame with and cover boards. There ought to 
a 7-8 inch space at the bottom. I want bethe same’ space, ‘4 inch, be- 
your advice as to what kind of a hiveT teen the two sets of frames. If 
should use, as I want to make a right x lL id. ae 'b 

start. Give the dimensions inside for wets SBAGE. ae o eve Tee © OES 
the hive and super, if they: are to be will build comb in it, which makes 

different, for all lumber is not the same it bad for fast manipulation of the 
thickness. How much space between hives. 

the top of the frames and the cover Yes, you can extract honey from 
board? When the cover board is re- eel f aye ea 

moved and the super put. on, how much SAE eS, rames, Y DEMS eA OeE. 

space between the bottom of the super We seldom wire our combs and 

frames in the main hive? break but few with the extractor. 
Can I extract honey from the full size The frames are: Top bars, 19 

frames without wires, or not? inches long; bottom bars, 171% and 
Also give the dimensions of the frames ane 2 forks th 

and how many in the hive. sh BES) OWING | LO OW. ee aere 
J.J. Trurrr, Put on, but they should make the 

Rockwall, Texas. frame 9/# inches: deep: Eight 
FRIEND Truirr:—I would sug- frames to the hive, spaced 1% in- 

gest that, while you.are just mak- ches from center to ceuter'of top 

ing a start, that you use some of bars. 

the regular standard hives. You SES 

can make your hive 12x18'¢ inside | Subscribe for the Queen.
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January 25,1898. whichI left for them to winter on. 
DEAR THACHER:—As I ama reader of Every warm evening the bees flyoutin . 

the Queen and am well pleased with it, such numbers it suggests swarming. 

I would be glad to have you answer the Mrs. S. M. CHANDLER. 
following four questions in the next Magnolia, Ark, 

issue of the’ Queen: DEAR Mrs. CHANDLER:—I sup- 
Can I get some seed, or a root, or a 5 

slip of the honey plant called Horse- ose you mean whether or not’ it 

mint? It does not grow around here. will pay you to get an extractor for 
Will you describe the Carniolan bees? your six hives. If you should have 
Which are the best bees for honey in a good honey season, I think it 

= country; the Holyland or Carnio- will pay you to get a cheap ex- 

“wilt you send samptes of bees to any- ets $7.50 machine will an- 
one that wishes them? swer for fifty hives. 

Wo. E. O. MAvBEE, Yes, you can extract from the 

Damascus, Oregon. brood chamber if the- hives get too 

ist. We will send you Horse- full. It is not best’ to ‘do so how- 

mint seed next fall, say August or ever,.when bees ‘ate working in 

September, for 5c per packet, for sections, as this will retard the fin- 

postage. ishing up of the sections some- 
2d. The Carniolans are a dark what. Some seasons the bees 

race, are what are termed by some crowd the brood chamber too full 

a steel grey color. © They act very of honey late in the fall, when it 

much like Italians, but differ in is too cool to store in sections, then 

color. it will be well to empty the out- 

- 3d. The Holylands are far side combs in the brood chambers. 

ahead in this locality for honey We always take honey when there 

gathering. isa surplus, no matter what part 

4th, We will mail samples of of the hive it isin, uniessas stated, 

bees for 5c in stamps, to pay for the bees are working in sections. 

ee : The Certral Texas Bee Keepers 
y z January 30,1898. Association will hold its next 

Thave only six hives, and asI am a meeting at the apiary of F. S. 
beginner, I.want to ask you if Icanuse Atep, near Round Rock, Texas. 
an extractor this year, or do you extract 

from the brood chamber. My bees filied The Texas State Bee Keepers 
the sections last summer which I used. Association. meets. withe (We. Re 
The irames in the brood chamber were ; 

full of honey.and brood in September Graham in Greenville, April 6, 7. 

ih
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ee Notice. 
x) Steady, reliable young man would 

like to obtain a place with a practical 
bee keeper, where he cou!d learn allthe 
details of the business. Remuneration 

4 : no object. Address, Mr. Wennstrom, 
f 1: | 379 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, N.. Y. 

angler! 808, 
A thonthly journal publish- Begin early by placing your orders now. 

at waco, Texas, by Dr. © S. Free to... Our 36 page catalog, 
Phillips. AoA WA AM” | Beeskeepers. It tells you about 

Devoted to the interests of| ‘- _|_ ~~ _| bees, hives, bee fix- 
feeeiiaiaceseniee tt aera ee eas . tures, etc., as well 2S ___nvenmennarmay 

Poultry, Pet Stock and Horticulture. " i oy 

It is a good advertising‘medium. How to Manage bees 

Write for prices. Subscription y i aos aie 

go cents pet year And produce honey 
, Brahiias, B. 'P. rock ave get or: bias 
We al-| B. Leghorns, Cor- - pee a. 1. ROOT Companys: GOODS. 

: so nish, Indian game, \ : ‘ 4 
bfeed { Pit game, . Pekin by the carload, thereby saying frieght 

+. exhibi! dueks, Buif! Pekin’  Chenges toznearby, patroms.:. 3 -Aréipre=’ 
Rion | Batitains. : pared to furnish ‘most;-anything in the 

poul- | Write'for prices. Oe line on or notice at Root SBS 

try.. U Box 423. 2.48 () RE: “ Ee sat 

DR. G. S » PHILLIPS, : Prop: Looking for a: good Italian. stock of 
queens don’t fail to give ns,a:trial..:.\ > * 

‘ ox A237 Wacs. ees = One, 2. and 3 frame nuclei a speciality. 

iietids  Htself fotin Nebel &- So): sincx.: Speccommends Bisel. Be to. 

Our Foundation nééds no recom- ne a aay f ee 
mendation among those: who ‘have + re ou CMIN' 
used it, and as it is.given up to be’ 4 
superior to all makes, ‘we only aska §. $ : stews * 
trial order, which will give you a fe To California, Or thinking of it? 
chance to become a . customer. ; 3 
Honey, bees-wax, veils, “Langstroth J paChnic abe TOURWAL thecal 
on the Honey Bee,’ and general bee- a ae ay 
z oP criplicn a Wake e tal bee paper west ofthe Rocky Mountains, 
SEP ETS  FURRIES, i FPS EES A 08 “ 50 cents a year. Los: Angles Cal. 

Chas. Dadant & Son.....Hamilton, Ill. “SAMPLE COPY FREE.
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owe &. Oo 8. Oo o 0 000 0 

Ss 0 00 0 90 Gi! Waa. O. ©. 

er 4 => ARARE BARGAIN! $ Qont 
° 

ee I have 40 colonies of os 

-,e ITALIAN & HYBRID BEES ACK 
° all up in good shape, and wi!l 

° 2 take Sep on or aes lot. f. 0. b. 

© | pounds of honey percolonyinres, ¢ Future comfort for present 
ko 7 ulat I, hives, or hives taking the | } seeming economy, but buy the 

oe ee nase haste! sewing machine with an estab- 
i = W. S. DOUGLAS, lished reputation, that guar- 

2 ° Lexington, Lee Co., Texas. antees you long and satisfac- 

tory service, & wb wb wb vt 

PIVEREVEVERE IETS OPESIOS os sense 

MEXICAN feed The eo \W 

JUNE CORN.. [2] o iq" 4 be 
‘The corn that posesses the ability to produce fe 1 Eo [F 

a full crop when planted as late as the middle RBS \ { — . 
of July. Will mature a.crop when planted on ea ates } 
Oia treat” prince Bint 200. a, Bie ee | 
drouth resister. Prle@s Pk OL Bu: 68.75 | iy 

‘9 Send 100. packetor the wonderful new th tS I 
$ Prant’ AUSTRALIAN SALT BUSH a. My E 

and our handsome New Illustrated 64 page e 
catalogue. Better send your order at once. eI 

TEXAS SEED & FLORAL GO. 
DALLAS, TEXAS. * ITS PINCH TENSION 

oe AND... 

TENSION INDICATOR, 

< (devices for regulating and 
: showing the exact tension) are 

a few of the, features that 
emphasize the gh grade 

( character of the White. 
4]... QUEENS FOR SALE. . Send for our elegant H.T. 
‘P\$r.00° Each 7 * * r catalog. 

“TWILL ATCHLEY, Wire 7 pap one Co., 
Beeville, Bee county, Texas. rE
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J. M. Jenkins, [ar tas oa | t 
> ot i} §=—- Wetumpka, Ala. jj 

My Steam Bee-Hive Factory, ————__—— : rm 

vt Italian Bees, Full line of bee-keepers supplies, ~ iM 
Send for sixty page catalog, Free. \ 

i" (oa en Vij A 
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SS 

= INFORMATION! = nes” “oe ; 
ma a “GH i 
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“Give us your address In exchange for E 

: Our New 1898 Catalog..maae~ mi i 
— = 

: po { 
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We are pleased to inform the readers of THE QUEEN that we have 
purchased a New Process wax sheeting machine, and ‘we will be 

glad to sell you your foundation for 1898. Ourcatalogue tells all 
about our new foundation, supplies and averything that bee-keepers | 

need. ‘ i 
W R & Greenville, Hunt Co. | 

Texas. tf © R. Graham & Son, “== 
— 

BEE-KEEPING FOR BEGINNERS. 
A NEw Book—Price 50 cents. It is up to date—Tells youiall 

about bees; how to manipulate and manage them in order to secure 
the most profit. Posts you in queen rearing: This book has been 
written for the South, but it cam be used as a guide, where the honey 
bee is cultivated. Every bee-keeper should have a copy: 

Bee-keepers’ supplies at bottom prices. ‘ 

J. P. H. BROWN, — Augusta, Ga.
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i| J CeGRISP; : 

FOMPEY MavEd — srroxsev.srsaw. 
Untested queens of the golden 

or the leather colored at.75 cents Abstracts, Loans, Real Estate, 
ay for P este) $1. each, Notary in Office. 
‘or $5. My custom grows a a : = 

every year, and my queens give OFFICE—Over First. Nationai Bank. 

satisfaction. Isend queens to Beeville, Texas. 

Pie letitngt beeecehers by 500 
and roo lots. Safe arrival on 
all queens. Try my beauties. FARM BEE-KEEPING 

W. H. LAWS LAN ATA co. An : Vt eB sae bate ote The only bee-paper in the United 
bo. .,SS,:S:”:*~=<Cs:é=‘=it:ssS”S”S*#C« tates: edited exclusively, in. the integst 

fl Nye ee eee mmm Of the farmer bee-keeper and the begin- 
Na RS SSS soner is THE. BUSY BEE, published by 
ke Ve THOROUGHBRED EMERSON T. AsBort, St Joseph, Mo. 

VA, for FREE SAMPLE COPY NOW. 4 Seed Corn ™ « 
Ny a Ours is from specially selected stock 

NN grown with a view to producing acca, 
Pers The Best Seed only. 

VAN ese ow peor @ LONE STAR  APIARY CONAN, : 
aN Champion Yellow Dent, . 
my ‘| grapld strong grower, good drouth re- {2 After April 1, ’98, we will be 
Ne Hickory King Corn, d glad to furnish readers of the 

NN semaine. ieee Aeeee i s g re . p 
hae ia * : , a 
A AV Cuban Giant Ensilage, ‘9 From-Imported Mothers; at | B 

F = EYP Grows more tons of feed to the acre A the following prices: i LL than any fodder plant known. Wesend T1101 i F E 
Ce a peck of the wonderful new ferage fq Unteste: - $1.00 iz WIA) arene nena: d Tested = Sr 50-8 ti M) Satatogue Yor bniy LO CENTS rg Nuclei, $1.00 per frame. ey 
ae Texas Seed & Floral Go, fq Two frame Nuclei with untested 
ban <\ Dallas, Texas. f F _ Queen, $2:00. E 

i; ty Safe arrival guaranteed. ey 
——__—_— G. F, DAVIDSON & SON. 

’ fq Fairview, Wilson Co., Texas. a DEE RELI CRS, Sub 0 5,, Seacaeeseneaiecmiaisacarenen 
{ ———————— 

AAAS SS Ss S Ss SSS 
Largest’and Best Equipped Factory e : 

—in the— When answering these ad- 
=————SOUTH-WEST.———= vertisements please | mention 

Send for catalogue to e —l BE “ 

HLAN EEN. FRED A. DALTON, 9 SOUTHLAND QUEEN 
Walker; Vernon *Co., Mo. ‘icone eae
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Central Texas Bee Keeper’s Meeting. The attendance was fair and the 

ar meeting the most interesting of 

The Central Texas Bee Keepers’ any previous one. All present 
Association held their meeting at were enthusiastic and a very en- 

Cameron, on February 2d and 3d, joyable time was had by all. By 
1898, and the following officers request of Mrs. Atchley, a night 
were elected for the ensuing year: session was held, at which’ about 

President, F. L. Aten, Round twenty very enthusiastic members 

Rock; vice president, O. P. Hyde, were present. As Mrs. Atchley 
Hutto; secretary, E. R. Jones, is sick and could not get” out to 

Milano. the day meeting, this afforded her 

The next meeting will be held a great pleasure. 

at the home of F. L. Aten, near ‘The officers elected for the next | 

Round Rock. term are as follows: \ 
A tull report of the meeting of E, J. Atchley, president; Willie | 

Association will be contained in Atchley, vice precidert and Geo. 

next months’ Queen. W. Hufstetler, secretary. ; 

Le See The next meeting was voted to! 
South Texas Bee Keepers’ Association z ~ 3 

Floresville, Wilson county, for 

Z 5 5 8, 1898. 
The third annual meeting of the ASUS M7 nGne nine 28 4 a 

3 report of the meeting will be giver 
South Texas Bee Keepers’ Asso- . . 
ees in the March number of the South- 

ciation met at the factory of the | 
ss is a land Queen Lookout for soime-. 

Jennie Atchley Co., two miles thine werd tO i 
north of Beeville, February 15. Bia eee A 

a
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BEESWAX WANTED! 
Ca \ Send for our Catalog. 
—~wSPAce-Keeper..,...- i 

| Be for the asking. —_———— J It costs you nothing 

As we use several tons of beeswax annually for the 

| manufacture of foundation, we would be glad to corres- 

| pond with any one having beeswax. to sell. We pay 

the highest price in cash, and pay promptly. We also 

deal iu all kinds of bee-keepers supplies. s 

77 oe 

Leahy Mfg Company, HIGGINSVILLE, MO 

deen ee ee aaa 
THE AUSTRALIAN $906: 

: : Fe E. 
= a 

Bee Bulletin  ¢ s0:Berkshire Pigs} 
To every purchaser of $25.00 worth of seeds 

Tar Buealopa rion Gena Te ET Ceaat ee i fers) w Plusive of special of. The official organ i ae New BERRSTINIC ING! MALE of PEMALE 

South Wales and’ Victorian Bee- $ yourself, Get your acleis Tort eed 2 orders with yours. 
Keepers. It circulates through all Australian Salt Bush sere 

the Australian colonies, New Zea- gee Catelogue for lente ne Oo new 
Texas Seed & Floral Co. land and Cape of Good Hope. $ Dallas} Texan. 7 

Subscription—ss per annum in 099909090999 

advance, if booked, 6s 6d. aR RETIREE TT 

Edited, printed and published by pup 

E. TIPPER, West Maitland, New é 
SOUTHLAND 

South Wales. 

(24c is one shilling.) QUEEN. 

,
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TIME TO ORDER. 

Don’t wait until your bees are 

Limb Hanging on a Limb, 
to order your hives and supplies, 
but order them now, and be 

ready for them when ... . 

They do Swarm. 
eee teenies onmereenioooanin 

REMEMBER That we carry a full line of Bee-Keeper’s 
—————— Supplies, and everything in the Bee-Keeper’s line. 

Such as Hives, Frames, Extractors, Smokers of 

all kinds, Foundation, and anything you may 

ar want, in the Bee line. Bees and Queens. Cata- 

logue free. Read the following testimonial; Such 
we are receiving daily. . 

FRIENDS:—The hives to hand in good condition. I am more 
than pleased; the lumber is good, and the work- 
manship is all right to, and a few, (one or two) 
pieces of each kind allow for splitting. Please ac- 
cept my thanks for the way you filled my order. 
Yours Truly, MERRILL W. SMITH, Cuero, Texas. 

The Jennie Atchley C € senni€ Atchiey Lompany,. 
Beeville, Texas. 

i
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